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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Retail job store. Iam Thandolwethu Lushaba Am doing grade 12 this year.Iam writing to express my

interest in being considered for any position within your Tfg company.I believe I would be an asset

to you company throughout my high school I have worked as admin in the funeral parlour office,

that has given me practical experience to engaged with customers ( verbal), and I am fluent in

iSizulu& English which are the mostly used languages,Iam committed professional who always put

his best foot forward,I have strong communication skills which I have learned at my primary and

high school level.And I have been always keen to work In your company.Iam passionate about

many of the values that are shared between me and Tfg company Iam excited about the

opportunity that Tfg company can offer I have a good track of delivery excellent customer

service.Iam team player,and I work well with others to reach a common objective and I also enjoy

the the product the service I get when I walked in any Tfg company and because of this I would like

to represent the company.I am well organised and efficient with a work ethic that is consistent

whether that is consistent whether working alone or in a team,I have strong customer service skills

and ability to work well In a team environment. I believe this is where I can showcase my potential

and commitment to perform at my optimum .Iam very excited to learn more in Tfg company store

and share how will great fit for you Tfg company store. Thank you so mutch.

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2005-05-19 (19 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 2500 R per month

How much do you earn now R 1000 R per month
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